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The Pleiotropic MET Receptor Network: Circuit Development and the Neural-Medical Interface of Autism Supplemental Information Table S1 . Summary of HGF-MET receptor functions
Measure Outcome References
Expression patterns Forebrain Conserved: absent from progenitor and migratory zones; peak levels correspond to periods of process outgrowth and synaptogenesis; expression mainly limited to excitatory projection neurons; enrichment in developing synapses and axons in mouse neocortex.
(1-6)
Report of expression in neocortical inhibitory neurons.
Divergent: all regions of neocortex in rodent; limited to temporal, posterior parietal and occipital regions in primate.
(3, 8)
Brainstem
Select motor nuclei, including those contributing to vagus nerve. 
Subset of dorsal raphe Neurons
Only null reported: deficits in social approach.
GE deletion Only null reported: deficits in cognition.
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